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mllTED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

AUG 3 0 ZOOI 

Mr. Bruce Paolella 
Reckitt Benckiser Inc. 
1655 Valley Road, 
P.O. Box 943 
Wayne, NJ 07474-0943 

Dear Mr. Paolella: 

Subject: Revised Labeling 
Biosol 
EPA Registration No. 777-72 
Your Letter Dated August 13, 2001 

The labeling referred to abow. submitted in connection with registration under the 
Federal Insecticide. Fungicide and Rodenticide Act. as amended. is acceptable provided 
that you make the labeling changes indicated below prior to release for shipment of 
product bearing the amended labeling. 

I. Delete the statement ·· .. part of a s system of infection control. .. ,. 
this statement constitute drug claims regulated by FDA. 

2. Delete kill genns on fabrics whereyer it appears on the label. Fabrics is 
limited to odor-causing bacteria only. 

~ ~ 

3. Delete the tem1 "hydrophilic and lipophilic" wherever they appear on 
the label. 

COIICURR!HC1!S 

SYMaOL . ~ ................................. _ ................ . 

SURNAME 

. .................. ..-....................................................................... . 
DATE ~ ...................................................... . ................. . ......................................... _ ........ - .................. . 

EPA Form 1320-1A (1190) PriIskd 0lIl Recyckd P~T OFFICIAL FILE COpy 
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If you have questions concerning this letter. please contact Portia Jenkins at 
703-308-6230. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely yours. 

Adam Heyward. 
Product Manager (34) 
Regulatory Management Branch II 
Antimicrobials Division (751 oel 
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FRONT PANEL 

BlOSOL® 

ORIGINAL SCENT (FRESH SCEl\T / LIGHT SCENT / REGULAR SCENT 
SOFT SCENT / COUNTRY SCE~T / !\fOUNTAIN AIR® SCENT 
CRISP LINEN SCENT / BAYBERRY PINE SCENT/POWDER SCENT 
FOREST RAIN SCENT/SOFT POWDER SCENT/POWDER MIST SCENT/PINE 

SCENT 
(For the Holidays) 

ACCEPTED 
with COMMENTS 

In EPA Letter Dated: 
GERMICIDAL 
TUBERCULOCIDAL 

FUNGICIDAL 
VIRUCIDAL* 

AUG 3 0 a:l0l 
(UndertheFedernllnsectfcJde, KILLS (MOST) HOUSEHOLD GERMS , 

Flmgicide. and Rodenticide Act as FOR USE IN INSTITUTIONAL AND INDUSTRIAL FACILI flES 
amended, for the pesticide. SURFACE DISINFECTANT A)\D ROOM DEODORIZER 
registered under EPA Reg, No, ELI M INA TES ODORS 

7 'i '7 - 72-- KILLS MOLD AND MILDEW 
ANTIBACTERIAL ACTION 
KILLS VIRUSES* AND BACTERIA 

Contains NO CFC's 
or other ozone 

depleting substances 

NET WT. 1.5 /4 ( 6/ 12 ( 13 118 ( 19 OZ. 

\V ARNING: KEEP OUT 
OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

Federal regulations prohibit 
CFe propellants in aerosols, 
Ready to Use/For Hospital Use 

READ PRECAUTIO'-lS & 
FIRST AI[) ON flACK PANEL 

Optional Disinjectancy Related -bullets/bursts/sentences - Front or Back Label 
MILDEWCIDE (MILDEWCIDAL) ..\l\II-B.\CIERIAL SPRAY 
BACTERICIDE (BACTERICIDAL) FUNGI STAT 
DISINrECTANT DISINFECTS 

.\MERICA'S IIOME AND HOSPITAL DISI;\"ECTA;\T 
I roR USE IN) 1I0SPITAL(S)«AND) HO~IE(S)) (AS A) D1SI'\ITCTANT) 
DISINFECTS FOR PENNIES 
\IULTI-PURPOSE or MUL T1-ROotvl or /-IUL TI-SURFACE (DISI0:FECI A'-IT)(SANITIZER) 
STARTS KILLING IN 30 SECONDS 
FAST ACTING (SANITIZER) IN 30 SECONDS 
LEA VES (HOUSEHOLD) SURFACES Sj\NlT.\RY 
LEA VES (HOUSEHOLD) SURFACES SANITIZED 
DISINFECTS HARD NON-POROUS FOOD CONTACT SURF.\CES 
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Optiollal DiIillJecfIlllcy Related -bullets/bursts/sentellces - Frollt or Back Label 
Kills [more than ·or· even greater than -or- >] [99.9%] ofhollsehold germs -and/or- bacteria -and/or
viruses' -and/or- fungi ·and/or- mold. 

Kills [more than -or-even greater than -or- >] [99.9%] household germs [in 30 seconds]. 

Kills lmore than -or-even greater than -or· >] 99.9% of household germs such as [Salmonella 
eholeraesuis] Salmonella - [Staphylococcus aureus] Staph - [Escherichia coli] E.coli - Common Cold 
virus [Rhinovirus Type 39]- Rotavirus - [Respiratory Sync)1ial Virus] RSV [an important cause of ear 
infections in children]- [Trichophyton mentagroph)1es] Athletes Foot] [in 30 seconds]. 

Kills 99.9% of [Salmonella choleraesuis] Salmonella -and/or- [Escherichia coli] E.coli commonly found 
in kitchens lin 30 seconds]. 

Kills [more than -or- even greater than ·or- >] [99.9%] of[Salmonella choleraesuis] Salmonella, 
[Escherichia coli] E.coli, rCampylobacter jejuni] Campylohaeter -and/or- [Listeria monocytogenes] 
Listeria comlllonly found ill kitchens. 

Kills 99.9% of [Salmonella choleraesuis] Salmonella - [Staphylococcus aureus] Staph - [Escherichia coli] 
Lcoli - Common Cold virus [RhinovirusType 39]- Rotavirus -- [Respiratory Syncytial Virus] RSV [an 
important cause of car infections in ehildren]- Trichoph)1on mentagrophytes [Athletes Foot] on hard 
non-porolls kitchen, bathroom and other [household] surfaces in 30 seconds. 

K ills 199.')';10] of bacteria [germ 5 ] [v i rllses *- I) [in 30 seconds]. 

Sanitizes [kitchcn)lholischoldJ [bathroom) surfaces in 30 ,ecollds. 

Kills [kitchen)lholiseholdJ [bathroom] [germs) [bacteria) [virllses*) [fungi) [mold). 

Disinfects (-nr- Kills) COmmon household germs -and'or- bacteria -3nd/or- viruscs* -and/or- fungi
and/or- Illold. 

" Virllscs:ICommonlCold YiruslRhinovirusType 39)-Rot3Yirlls-[Rcspiratory Syncytial Virus] RSV. 

:\11 effectiye disinfectant, sanitizer lnon-food contact slIrCKcs\ for use in the kitchen. bathroom, bedroDm 
and other IlwlIschold] arcas. 

Disinfects hard nOll-porous food contact surfaces 

{"his product is a mildewstat and \\'ill effectively inhibillhc growth ofmildew and the odor caused by it 
\\ hell applied to hard nOIl-powLlS surfaces. 

RL'dllcl:~ \)dor-c<lusing germs (hacteria) on soft surfaces such as dog beds. cOllches. piII0\\5, mattresses. 
\\ indo\\' treatments. carpets and chairs. 

DisinfCcts (Sanitizes) and Deodorizes By Killing common (household) Germs and Controlling Their 
Odors 
Elilllinates Odors Callscd By (Bacteria) (Germs) (Milde\\) 
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BlOSOL® revised: 08/\3/2001 
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Optiollal Disill/ectall(Y Related -bullets/bursts/sentences - Frollt Or Back Label 

Kitchen [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Institutional [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 

Attic [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Garage [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Household [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Factory [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Hotel [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Commercial Building [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Public Facility [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Public Telephone [Booth] [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 

Church [Temple] [Mosque] [House of Worship] 
[Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 

Hospital [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Nursing Home [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Nursery [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Shelter [Disinfectant]ISanitizer] 
Laboratory [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
[Medical or Dental or Physician"s] Office 

[Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Health Club [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Ilome WorKshop [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 

BoatlDisinfectant] ISanitizer] 
RV [Disinfectant[ [Sanitizer] 
Mobile Ilome [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Playground facility [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer) 

Vacation Ilome [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 

Cafetcria or Restaurant [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 

Butcher shop [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
['harm ac\ I Dis i n fectant I [San it ilcr] 
Aut(lI11obile or Car IDisinfectant] [Sanitizer I 
Train Interillr IDisinfectallt]ISallitizer] 
Am hulancc [Di sin rectant[ [San it i ler I 
Sllmll1~r cnttagl: [Disinfectant I [Sanitizer I 

Home [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
[Institutional] Bathroom or Restroom 

[Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Infirmary [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Basement [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Business [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
\Ianllfacturing Plant [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
?-.Iotel [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Industrial Bu i Id ing [Disinfectant ][Sanitizer] 
Office [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
[Institutional] Laundromat 

[Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
t-lilita" Installation [Disinfectant] 

[ Sanitizer] 
Sclwol [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Da\ Care Center [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Dorm Disinfectant][Sanitizer] 
Bltwd Bank [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Veterina" Clinic [Disinfectant] [Sanitizerl 
[\ledical] Clinic [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 

Ci\mnasillm [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Rcercatillnal Center [facility] 

[Disinfectant] [Sanitizerl 
Can,per I Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
lr"iier I Disinfcctant] [Sanitizer] 
Call1pgl\lllnd facility I Disinfcctal1l] [Sanitizer] 
Motor ]WIllC' [Disinfectantl [Sanitizer] 

j\'lPt(l!" Boat or Iiouse l30at or Goat 
House III is in fectant][ San it i zer] 

\up,;fmarkct or (iroccf: sh,re 

IDisinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
lanllcr's \larket [Disinrect"nt] [Sanitizer] 
Ware il,'U sc C lu b [D is i n fectant 1 [ Sanitizer] 
/\lr~'lane [Disinfectant]ISanitizcr] 
SCI1001 BIiS Illi,infcctant[ I San it izer] 
Il'l\\lnl~ AllC\ IDisinfcctant]ISanitizcr] 
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Optiollal Disillfectallcy Related -bullets/bursts/sentences - Frollt or Back Label 
[Disintects] [Sanitizes] Non-Porous [Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Floors 

[Disinfects] [Sanitizes ] [Kitchen] Counters 

[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] [Washable] Floors 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] non-wood Cabinets 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] [White] Hard Surfaces 

[Disinfects ] [Sanitizes] Glazed [Ceramic] Tile 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Laminated Surfaces 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Vinyl Tile 
[Disintects] [Sanitizes] Synthetic or 

Cultured l\ larble 

[Hard] [Solid] Surfaces 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Non-wood 
Countertops 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] [Basement] 

[Washable] Walls 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] [Colored] Hard 

Surfaces 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Fiberglass 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Plastic Laminate 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Linoleum 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Sealed Granite 

[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Marlite [Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Enamel 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Plastic [Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Glazed Porcelain 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] [Resilient] [Disinfects] [Sanitizes] [Inside and! 

[and!or ceramic] Flooring or Outside] Toilets 
[Disintects] [Sanitizes ]Shower(s) [ stalls] [Bath] Tubs 
[Disint;c,cts ] [Sanitizes] COI1\'enience stores [ Disinfects] [Sanitizes]l rinals 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Bidet [Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Diaper Pails 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Non-Wood [Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Portable Toilets 

Diaper Changing Tables 
[Disint;"cts] [Sanitizes] Shower Curtains 

[Disinfects [ [Sanitizes] Salad Bar 
Sneeze Guards 

[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Table(s) [Tops] 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Door [Handles] Knobs 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Children To\s··' 
[Disint;c,ct,] [Sanitizes] Cat Litter Boxes 

[Disinr;Ccts] [Sanitizes] Dish Racks 
[Disinfects 1 [Sanitizes ]llllll·wood Outdoor Furniture 
[Disinrect'] [Saniti7es] Plastic \lattrcss Coyers 

[DisintCcts] [Sanitizes] ;\on·\\ood [High] 
Chairs 

[Disinfects] [S.111itizes ] I· (llintains 

[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Bcd Frames 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Baby Toys" 
[Disinfects] [S.mitizes] Telephones 
[Disinfects I [S.mitizes ]lwn·\\"od Crib 

Surfac('s 
[Disinfects] [S.mitizes] Dish Pails 
[Disinfects] [S:ll1itizcs] Sinks 
[Disinkcts] [S.1I1itizcsl T,dl B",)ths 

-., TO DISI:\"FECT: Spray until cO\ercd with mist, let stand for 10 minutes. then rinse thoroughl\,. 
TO S.-\)';ITIZE: Spray until covered with mist, let stand for 30 sewnds. then rinse thoroll~hly. 
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BIOSOL® revised: 08/13/2001 
EPA Reg. No: 777-i2 page: 

Statemellts which call be used 011 all products: 

Surfaces for Sanitizing and Disinfecting (Hospital Spray Disinfectant) 
Use this product on all (washable) hard non-porous (environmental)surfaces: 
Countertops -or- Counters Sinks 
Refrigerators Tables 
Non-wood outdoor or patio furniture Non-wood Chairs 
Non-wood Highchairs Bed frames 
[Washahle) Walls[l\o Wax) Floors Non-Wood Cabinets 
Doorknobs 
Plastic laundry hampers [baskets) 

Telephones 
Tubs [and) -or-[ ceramic] tile 
Portable toilets 
Grouting 
f'v1icrowaye oven exteriors 

[Hard] Plastic 
Vehicles 
(jlass 

Bathroom Surfaces 
Fixtures 
Glass-topped Furniture 
Enamel 
Chromc 
Porcelain 
1\ Ictal 
Bathroom tiles 
l\1ctal blinds 

R\'s 

Bcd springs 
Toikt scats 
Linen cart~ 

Blnod pre"urc Sc'b 

Str('tchl.'r~ 

Statemellt for professiollal products: 

Diaper Pails 
Non-wood Baby furniture 

(cribs, changing tables) 
Shower stalls -or- showers 
Toilets [seats) 
Porcelain tiling 
Garbage cans 
Tools 
Boats 
Auto surfaces 
Garage Surfaces 
Washable Kitchen Surf:1CCS 
Windows 
Mirrors 
Synthetic Marble 
Stainless Steel 
[Vinyl] Linoleum 
Fiberglass 
Windowsills 
Trailers 
Sports cquipment 
LouycS 

\I rinnis 
Clean-up carts 
DITs5ing carts 

Wheelchairs 

RCIllO\,t'.' offensive odors from dressing rooms. paticl1l rOOIllS. utility areas. 

5 
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Slalemellls which call be used Oil all producls: 

Eliminates germs and odors on hard non-porous surfaces that ~ \."'U come into contact \\ ith everyday. 

Slalemelll,,· which call be used 011 all producls: 
ANTIBACTERIAL ACTION / KILLS HOUSEHOLD GER:\IS 
Biosol® has antibacterial action and kil1s viruses and bacteria l~n .:nvironmentai surfaces in your home 

and in public places. Biosol® kills household germs/microorganisms (on environmental surfaces), 

even odor-causing household germs. Use Biosol® in empty garbag" cans. recvcling bins. empty plastic 
laundry hampers, bathroom basins. toilet (seats) areas, under sinks. pet areas, diaper pails. non-wood 
changing tables (use after each diaper change), many non-wood crib surfaces, potty. toys. door knobs. 
sick rooms, showers stalls (showers). bathtubs, sinks, patients chairs. telephones. lamps. examination 
tables, \vhirlpools interiors, desks, non-wood outdoor (patio) furniture. stretchers. waiting rooms, 
patient's rooms, laboratories, cuspidors, door handles. wheel ch3.irs. countertop:, or counters.sinks, 
refrigerators, non-wood tables, nOIl-\vood highchairs. bedframc-s. {washab\e)\\a!!s. (no \\-a\.) floors. 

non-\\"ood baby furniture. tubs (andl-or-(ceramic)tile. portable 1oilets. rt..1rcelain tiling. gmuting. 
garbage cans, microwave ovens. tools. (hard) plastic. nOIl-\\O(,J \\'lndow sills. mirrors. enamel. 

FAST/EASY/EFFECTIVE 
Use 011 finished surfaces in basements. closets. attics. bundr} rooms. :::!t..'lrage arca:,. summer cottages. 
vacation homes. boat and car interiors. shower stalls and recyding bins. Cl,ntrois lhe gr(l\\1h of mold 
and mildew 011 mattresses, pillo\vs. shower curtains. and booi--s 

KILLS AND PREVENTS THE GROWTH OF MOLD AI\D l\IILDEW INION: 
Air conditioning: vent covers. sho\\ers. bathtubs. restrl'lCIIl1S. attics. \\'ci---:'r5. clos;?ts. damp "torage areas. 

Biosnl® controls cross-contaminatit..'n of many harmful gel'Ill" from treated .... urfaces. 
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Optiollal disiJtjectallcy statemellts: 
This product is a mildewstat and will effectively inhibit the growth of mildew and the odor caused p\ it 
when applied to hard non·porous surfaces. 

Statemellts which can be used on all products: 
Biosol® meets AOAC Germicidal Spray Product Test standards f0f hospital aerosol disinfectants. 

GERMICIDAL 

FUNGICIDAL 
TUBERCULOCIDAL 

VIRUCIDAL' 
(GREAT) FOR USE (as a DISINFECTANT and lor SANITIZER) on bard non-porous surfaces 
located IN: 
Hospitals Day Care Centers HotelslMotels Kennels 
Nursing Homes Physicians Offices Restaurants Bowling Alleys 
Clinics Health Clubs Schools Dental Offices 
Ambulances (I nstitutional) Restrooms Veterinary Oftices Office Buildings 

Homes. (Institutional) Bathrooms. Kitchens, attic, Infirmary, Garage. Basement. Factory, manufacturing 

Plant. Commercial Building. Industrial Building, Public Facility, Public Restrc'Oms. Ortice. public 
telephone. (Booth), (Institutional) Laundromat, Church (temple) (mosque) (house of worship). militar, 
installation. nursery. Dorm. Shelter. Blood Bank, Laboratory. Veterinary Clinic. (;\Iedical or Dental Qr 
Physician's) Office. (\1cdical) Clinic. Gymnasium. Home Workshop. Recreatic)nal center. Boat. Camper. 
R\,. Traikr. ~lobile Home. Campground facility, Playground facility. \lok,r b()mc. Viicatic'lJ1 HOllle. 

Moat Boat or House Boat or Boat House, Cafeteria or Restaurant. Superm3rkct or Gr(''::r:r: StQre. 

Butcher shop. Fanners ~larket, Pharmacy, Warehouse Club, Autom"hile ," Car. .-\irrlanc. Train 
Interior. School bus. Ambulance. Bowling Alley, Summer cottage. 

(Disinfects - Of - Kills (more than -or- even greater than -Of- » (Q9.9 0/
0 of 1 cemnH,n household. 

bathr,-,om Of restroom. kitchen. garage. basement. bedroom. ~\'ing rOOm. [1m i)), [('('Ill). '->li!HOl'!lL 

playroolll. bUSiness. bCtL1 fY. manufacturing plant. hotel. motel, business building. "industrial building. 
publi~ facility. otTice .public telephone (booth), institutional laundromat chur..:h. (hOll~c of\\·orship). 
hospital, school. nursing home. day care center, nursery. dorm. shelter. blood b::lIlh.. bboratnry. ycterinJry 
clinic. medical or dental i)f physicinll"s office, (medical) clinic, hL'3lth club (Sp,l). ~:!llnasium. 

recre~lliollal facility. boat. camper. RV. trailer, mobile IWllle. campgrl·und. playground. 11l<.,tClr home, 

V3C31il.lll home. motor boat or house boat or boat house. cafeteria llr r~citallrani. ill:qitllti\.~nal kit...:hcll. 
supermarket. or grocer: 5h~re. butcher shop, fanners market. phan113cy. \\~1rehous(' club. :1Ul\.)Jnl)bile 0r

ear. airplane. train in\l.:ril.~r. :-'ChOll\ bus. ambulance. bo\\"ling aile). 5u~mer c\.-'t~~1~1.' 
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Statements which can be used on all products: 
On environmental surfaces, Biosol® kills the following bacteria, viruses (hydrophilic and 
lipophilic) and fungi such as Mycobacterium tuberculosis var bovis (tuberculosis), (Methicillin 
Resistant) Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA), Streptococcus pyogenes, Salmonella choleraesuis, Listeria 
monocytogenes, Trichophyton mentagrophytes, (athlete's foot fungus), Rhinovirus Type 39 (the leading 
causc of the common cold), Influenza A2/Japan/30S/S7, Influenza BlHong Kong/5/72, Herpes Simplex 
Virus Types I & 2, Adenovirus Type 2, Vaccinia, Poliovirus Type I, Coxsackie Tvpe B3 
virus(Coxsackie), Rotavirus (Wa) (the leading cause of infectious diarrhea in children), Respiratory 
Syncytial Virus (RSV)(the leading cause of lower respiratory infection in children ·and/or· an important 
cause of ear infections in children), Echovirus Type 12, Cytomegalovirus, Hepatitis A, and HIV·I **, 
Acinetobacter calcoaceticus, Aspergillus niger, Salmonella enteritidis, Burkholderia cepacia, Salmonella 
paratyphi, Campylobacter jejuni, Salmonella schottmuelleri, Candida albicans. Salmonella typhi, 
Corynebacterium diphtheriae, Serratia marcescens, Enterobacter aerogenes, Shigella dysenteriae, 
(Vancomycin resistant) Enterococcus faecium (VRE), Enterococcus faecal is • Shigella flexneri, 
Escherichia coli. Klebsiella pneumoniae, Staphylococcus epidermidis. Neisseria elongata, Proteus 
Illirabilis. Streptococcus salivarius, Proteus vulgaris. Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Pseudomonas put ida, (in 
(ten) (10) minutcs). 

**Tested in the presence of5% whole human blood 

Biosol® is a part of a system of infection control products provided by Reckitt Benckiser Inc. 

Now. 1110re than ever, infection control is a major concern of yours. your staff and patients. 

People respect the L YSOL® name, recognize L YSOL® for providing quality and trusted surface 

disinfection, and gain the added benefit of a clean-smelling, sanitary en\'ironment. We invite you 

to callus at 1-800-677-9218. Monday through Friday. ~U5 a.l11. to 4:30 p.m (Eastern time), if 

you ha\c any questions or comments on our products. 
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11lstructiolls which call be used 011 all products: 
DIRECTIONS FOR USE: It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent 
with its labeling. 

Hold can (container) upright 6" to 8" from surface. 

TO DISINFECT 
For precleancd surfaces: Spray 2 to 3 seconds until covered with mist. Allow to stand ten (10) minutes 
to air dry. 

For hard non-porous food contact surfaces: Spray until covered with mist, let stand for 10 

minutes. then rinse thoroughly. 

For toys: Spray until covered with mist, let stand for 10 minutes. then rinse thoroughly. 

C' TO SANITIZE: Spray until covered with mist, let stand for 30 seconds. then rinse thoroughly. 

1mtructions for Dis'illfectioll for use Oil Professiollal Products: 
I. Thoroughly clean surface prior to application 
2. Hold can upright 6" to s·, from surface 
3. Sprav surface 2 to 3 seconds until thoroughly wet 
4. A lIow to stand ten (10) minutes for effectiveness 
5. Wipc dry with cloth 

For tuberculocidal acti, ity, Biosol® is effective in ten (10) minutcs at 200 e (680 F) on surfaces that have 
been thoroughly cleaned prior to application. 

1mtructiolls '''hiC/' call be used Oil all products: 
TO CONTROL AND PREVENT THE GROWTH OF MOLD AND MILDF:W AND THEIR 
ODORS: Spray precleaned surface until covered with mist. Repeat applications as neee"ar\'. 

TO DEODORIZE: Spray on surfaces as needed. 

Special instructiollsfor H1V (for all products) 
KILLS HUMAN IMMUNODEFICIENCY VIRUS TYPE 1 (HIV-li (AIDS VIRUS) ON 
PRECLEAN EO ENVIRONMENTAL SURFACES/ORJECTS PREVIOUSLY SOJLED WITH 
BLOODIBODY FLtlJDS, in health care settings or other seltings in \\ hich there is an expected 
likeliho,)d of soiling of ill animate surfaces/objects with blo{ld or body tluids, and ill \\l1l<.:h the 
surLlce,/objects likely to be soiled with blood or body fluid, call he a>s,>eiated with the I'e'telltial ji'r 
transmi,,;on of III V-I I associated with AIDS). 

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR CLEANING AND DECONTA~Il:>lATION AGAINST IlIY-l 
OF SURFACES/OBJECTS SOILED WITH BLOODffiODY FLtiIDS. 
PERSONAL PROTECTION: When handling items soiled \\ ith bloc,d or body Iluids. usc disposable 
latex glm't's, gowns masks. or eye coverings. 
CLEANING PROCEDURES: Blood and other body Iluid, must he thc)f()ughly cleaned from surbee, 

and objects before application of Biosol®. 
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Illstructions which call be used 011 all products: 
CONTACT TIME: Allow to stand (10) minutes to air dry or (Allow to dry without wiping or allow 
spray to contact treated surface for a minimum of 10 minutes prior to wiping) 

DISPOSAL OF INFECTIOUS MATERIALS: Blood and other body fluids should be autoelaved and 
disposed of according to federal, state and local regulations for infectious waste disposal. 

The followillg lallguage is ollly for products with medical devices listed 011 the label: 

This product is not to be used as a terminal sterilant 1 high level disinfectant on any surface 
that (I) is introduced directly into the human body, either into or in contact with the bloodstream 
or normally sterile areas or the body, or (2) contacts intact mucous membranes but which does 
not ordinarily penetrate the blood barrier or other wise enters nomlally sterile areas of the body. 

This product may be used to pre-clean or decontaminate critical or semi-critical medical devices 
prior to sterilization or high level disinfection. 

III.Hmctiolls ... hieh call be used 011 all products: 

Importallt Facts About Biosol®: 
This can is made from an average of 25%-recycled steel (1 ()% post-consumer). 
Encourage your local authorities to establish a program to recycle Ihis can. 
()L1cstions aboLit this product? Call 1-800-228-4722. 
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PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards to humans and domestic animals: 
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WARNING: Causes eye irritation. Do not spray in eyes. on skin or on clothing. 

FIRST AID: In case of eye contact. l\lMEDIATELY flush eyes thoroughly with water. remove any 
contact lenses. and continue to flush e~es with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes. Get medical 
attention if irritation persists. 

PHYSICAL HAZARDS: 
FLAMMABLE: Contents under pressure. Keep away from heat, sparks and open flame. Do not puncture 
or incinerate container. Exposure to temperatures above 130F may cause bursting. 
Do not lise on polished wood. painted surfaces. leather, rayon fabrics or acrylic plastics. 

STORAGEIDISPOSAL: Store in ('riginal container in areas inaccessible to small children. Do not 
rellse empty container. Do not puncture or incinerate. (Replace cap and) Discard in trash. 

ACTIVE INGREDlE:\TS: 
Alkyl(SO%CI4.40%CI2.IO%CI61 
Dilllel11\'1 Bcnz~ 1 AIllIll(lnium Saccharin.Jte 
Ethanol. 
INERT INGREDIENTS: 

TOTAL. 

EPA Reg. NO. 777-72 

............. 0.1% 
. ............... 79.0% 
................. 20.9% 

. .................. 100.0% 

EPA Est. No. 777-N.I-2: 11525-IL-OIISee Bottom) 
\ladc ill lI.sA. DO r 21' 

Rcckitl Bcnckisc,. Inc. \\aynt. >1.1 076"5 
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Additional Langllage [or Sanitization Claims 

Front Label - Kills 99.9% of Bacteria (germs) in 30 seconds. * 
Back Label -Kills 99.9% of some Bacteria (many germs) in 30 seconds on hard, nonporous surface(s). * 

andlor 

Front Label- Kills Bacteria (germs) in seconds.* 
Back Label - Kills Bacteria (many germs) in seconds on hard. nonporous surface(s). * 

(' and lor 

Front Label- Kills 99.9% of Bacteria Igerms) in secc'nds* 
Back l.abel- Kills 99.9% of some Bacteria (many germs) in seconds on hard, nonporous sllrface(s). * 

Back Label 
1) To sanitize/deodorize: Let stano for 30 seconds. 

To Disinfect/deodorize: Allow slirface to remain \\et for 10 minutes, then let air clC\ 

2) Fast Acting Sanitizer. 

3a) *Kills 99,9% ofStaphylococclis allreus (staph) and Klebsiella pneumoniac (K.pnellmoniae) 
(Salmonella choleraeslIis) (Escherichia coli) (Trichophyton mentagrophytcs- athlete's foot 
fungus)on hard non-porolls surfaces in 30 sec\...'lnds. 

SOil Disintectall,), related bllllets/bllrsts/ statements: 

New Size 
Nc\y Scent 

Trial Size 

Trawl Size 

Pleasant lragranecl scent] 
The clisinkctant [sanitizer] for the ne\\ millennium 
[UseJ]lrccoml11endedl by pediatricians 
Gold Standard 
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Additiollal Ollar Callsing Claims, BlIlIets, Bllrsts (Front alltl/or Back Panel) 

• (Controls) (Kills) odor-causing germs (bacteria). 

• Keeps controlling (killing) odor-causing germs (bacteria). 

• Prevents odor-causing germs. 

• Keeps (eliminating) (controlling) (killing) odor-causing germs. 

• Keeps on controlling (killing) odor-causing germs. 

• Keeps odor causing germs away. 

• Keeps odors away by (eliminating) (controlling) (killing) the germs that cause odor. 

• Continues to control (kill) odor-causing germs (bacteria) between (daily) uses. 

• (Fragrallce lIame) has a (clean) scent ( fragrance) (smell). 

• Controls kitchen odors caused by bacteria or mildew. 

• Controls pet odors caused by bacteria andlor fungi. 

• Controls odors caused by mold and mildew. 

• Cl his product) prc\"cnts odors at their source caused by germs. (bacteria) Of (mildew). 

• (This product) kills the germs that cause (bad) odors. 

• (This product) deodorizes by killing the germs that cause odors. 

• (This product) (controls) (kills) the germs (bacteria) (mildc\\) (mold) that cau,c unpleasant od(." (at 
the source). 
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Alternate Label Language for Fabric Refresher Claims ONLY 

Eliminates Odors on Fabrics! '* 
Kills (odor causing) (germs)(bacteria) and/or (odor causing) bacteria on fabrics. 

Kills germs and eliminates odors on fabrics - and/or - soft surfaces 

ELIMINATES ODORS 
Biosol® deodorizes by killing many germs that cause odors. It eliminates odors at their source (and in 
the air). Ordinary, non.germicidal sprays can't do this. To eliminate odors retained in fabrics, spray on 
draperies. curtains and upholstered furniture. 

( Biosol® gets to the source of the odor without heavy perfume. Eliminates damp musty odors in the 
basement or in areas where air does not circulate. 

Optiol1al dis;Ilfec1wnT ~·tatemeJllS: 
Reduces odor-causing germs (bacteria) on soft surfaces such as dog beds, couches, pillows, 
mattresses. window treatments. carpets and chairs. 

Disinfects (Sanitizes) and Deodorizes by Killing common (household) Germs and Controlling 
Their Odors 

Elimina1cs Odors Caused by (Bacteria) (Germs) Uvlildew) 

Now the disinfectant spray vall have trusted for controlling germs has the added benefit of controlling 
odors on t:1brics. Lvsol Brand II Disinfectant Spray Plus Fabric Refresher contains patented odor 
eliminatil1!! technologv that remoycs tough odors. Jea\'inQ. YOUI' t~\brics smelling clean and fresh. Lvsol 
Brand II Disinfectant Sprav Plus Fabric Refresher not onl\ kills odor-causing bacteria. it eliminates 
odors sllch as smoke. pel. and cookin!2 odors on a wide variety t)f fabrics. il1clLldin~ Upholstered 
Furniture. Draperies. Car Interior fabric. Carpetimz. 

Extin!!uish anY open !lames and cigarettes before usc and until surtClce is dn. 

To Eliminate Odors from Fabrics: Spra\' a light mist cyenh on Llbric. DO NOT SATURATE. 
Odors start to IClde immediately. Let air dry for appwximatch 15 minutes. For difficult odors or 
heavier Erbrics. repeat applicati"n as needed. Safe 1,.1r yirluall\ all labries. ** 

**Do not lise on silk, leather, rayon, acetate or satin (fahrics) ((or) (on) polished wood. 
painted surfaces, acrylic plastics\. 
Important: (First) (Always) test a hidden (section) (area) of fabric I"r) (area t\; be treated for soft 
sudclces). 


